
Little dominion 
Little flesh prison 
Ammo and damage 
What does hevn do? 
I ask a bottle 
ask an engine,, 
And it leaps overhead 
—last at night. 

I like to dream 
I like hot air ,, 
running currents 
but it exhausts me 
like,, crime and dead head 
—asking overhead,, 
what does hevn do? 

[stop] 

America asks so much of you ,, 
What does hevn do? 

came all the way here 
& I didn’t say a word.  
I can’t keep you alive either,,  
stuck in traffic 
all day long / 
Big metal box,, fuck 
damage // 
an illusion. 
Ask the question again,, 
I want you to—  

say 
I’m sorry // I love you . 

But,, what’s promised 
in paradise? 
The sweetest place 
sleeping  — 
remind me again 
Oh the sweetest place sleeping? 
Remind me again it’s 
soft and sleeping, here with you. 

if you tell me you want to die 



you can tell me,, you want to die 
if you tell me you want to die 
I won’t stop you . 

[stop] 

Hamster baby 
Fan club 
Prison  
Hot hot 
Pink hound  
What does hevn do?  

is there life outside? - 
a dream of a metal tongue— pussy boy 
What do you dream of  
when life’s not given? 

— like a lover 
finger fucking 
like,, I love you // I’m sorry .. 
hevn isn’t 
but nature might be 
cracked! 

[pause]  

I came all the way here 
& I didn’t say a word.  
My spine is all broken 
my big box injury,, 
came all the way here 
& I can’t tell you no .. 
can’t stop expulsion. 
What does hevn do? 

Doom moves so slowly, 
I love you, Johanna. 
Stuck in traffic, 
thinking about Matthew. 
Tell me you want to die, 
who am i 
all this way—  
— to tell you no 

my big box injury  



six types of metal,, 
in your body  
Evangelion!  
I kiss you only 
— tell you no.  

p baby. 
Tell me everything—  
What’s a time machine? 
What’s a marriage? 
What’s eaten you? 
What’s done it? 
What does hevn do?  


